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and dceply intercqting acrount of flic aged martyr'a death is
~iven ýti au antet letter -writteu from. the carly Chuteh of
tmyrna tu the Chiurell of Phuladelphia, tu which- we hiope toý

referncx~t raonth.---ChurciL of ScollandJuvenile for ./prl.,

COCHIN ORPH1AKAGE.
Thte folowing.sux3ls bave becu intimatcdl to us as received by

Mr. James Robertson, Gla.sgow, Treasurer there, for tho '4ochin
Orphanage, (amotgst others) St. Antdrewst Churcli Sabbath
Sehool, Montreal, (for Mary Jacob) £5.-Ju venile Record for
Fcbruary. ______

* ORPUANS ILN INDIA.
From Sabbatlt Scbool, Niagara, pet Rey. J.3. Mowat, £4 0 0
*Kingston, 22ud.May,-1866. JOHN PATON.

* WHO TRANSLATED OUR BIBLE ý
*We dare say.--our yoting readers bave. oftcn asked the above

question, and we now furnish thein with an answer from a little
tract publislied iu Ediaburghi. We bope they bave learned to
" lsearcx thle Seriptures," and value it as the Book of Books.
YEa ; Who trattalated the Bible whichi we use at te present
timer ip LerbaDa a question some may bo disposed te aak.
We will te I eou.,

*,I) 'Henr" VIIL of England, who, in 1509, hegan'bis reign
a gra~fiett t the Pope, after a wie quarr-elicd'-withi hM,

*and tooki the reflgious affaira of bis kingdtm into bis own bands.
The ]ible-readers Nverc iery-glad of thie, because they hoped.
toýbeallowed-to read.tite Word of.God unmolested. Thehtg's
faàvourite adviser, Cromwell, the Earl of Essex, was a friend tethe Blible, auI hoe determined to have a full edition of titat
precieus volume printed i the ExtgliEà language. For titis
piurpose lie sent a good antd learned ian, named Coverdale,. tO
tbe.eity of Paria,. whiere the-best printing waa then done, to, su-
perintcnd tte execution of the work. Aithougli countena.nccd
and .protccted by the Englisli ambassador, tihe Popwolnt
ailow the * printets to go ou. Tnqoutorà 'vore bentto seize thte
%yorJc, but not before Coverdal itad .aect'cted a large quantii&

-,fý the hialf-printcd aetand conveyed them ýrivntely beyoônd
' th eir reacli;.the reat feul inte theëir banda:. some were-burned,
aind.as mucli asî-ý"four.great dry fats, ful were sold te a haber-
dasher to "iap itis caps- in." .Covôrdale fled to London, where
ltie book was.,fgir. put.mnto tite press, and waas witbuttt fiurther


